Hindi 102
Love Poetry


The task was to write a love poem with the following structure:
Noun
Adjective Adjective
Comparison
Full sentence in simple present tense



The tips were:
o Make sure your adjectives agree with your noun.
o Use the “ki tarah” (just as/ like) construction we have learned for comparison/
similitude.
o Tie your idea together in the last full sentence.



This exercise was an amazing success. My students wrote unbelievably beautiful poems;
I helped polish them a little bit in vocabulary and concept.



We gathered the poems, determined their progression, rehearsed our dramatic recital of
them, and performed at two events: at the Center for South Asian Studies Colloquium and
at a Lovers of South Asian Cultures event: Stormy Poetry Night.

Love Poetry

pa`oma kxivataa
Poets: Matt Andrew, Sara Azar, Caitlin Bankhead, Sai Bhatawadekar, Dan Berman, Jared
Dmello, Alex Dorcean, Justin Fragiao, Tiana Kiyabu, Barbara Lewitzke, Kristof Lovas, Radha
Martin, Patrick Bratton, Nandita Sharma, Suzanne Simpson, Princes Taj, Ryu Takita, Rebecca
Vinson

samauMdr
gahra saundr
naSaIlaI AaOrta kxI tarh
taumhara gahra [SkÜx samauMdr sao jÜyaada saundr hO

Ocean
Deep beautiful
Like an intoxicating woman
Your deep love is more beautiful than the
ocean

jaI
gahra Amar
samauMdr kxI tarh
ijasa maoM hma imalakxr taOrtao hOM

Soul
Deep immortal
Like the ocean
In which we swim together

mauhaobbata
zMDI GamaMDI
baMd drvaajÜao kxI tarh
ikxsaI kxao AMdr Aanao nahIM dotaI

Love
Cold arrogant
Like a closed door
Doesn’t let anyone in

pyaar
AnaaoKaa AQaUra
AMQao ku^Mxvao kxI tarh
laoikxna maOM tauma sao paUra pyaar kxrtaa hU^M

Love
Wonderful incomplete
Like a blind well
But I love you completely

pyaar
qaaoDÜa bahuta
ijatanaa hao sakox {tanaa
maOM tauma sao pyaar kxrtaI hU^M

Love
More or less
As much as I can
I love you

AarjÜaU
dIvaanaI paagala
{]^McaI tanaI rssaI kxI tarh
maora [SkÜx taumharo paa^Mva kox naIcao kxa^Mpataa hO

Desire
Crazy obsessed
Like a high tense tight-rope
My love trembles under your feet

ijÜaMdgaI taumharo saaqa
rMgaIna AcCI
[SkÜx bahar kox gaula kxI tarh
saaro Aalama kxao KÜauSabaUdar banaataa hO

Life with you
Colorful good
Love, like a spring flower
Makes the whole world fragrant

vaYaaSaud\Qa Aakxismakx
jaIvana kxI tarh
=dya kxI kxhanaI saunaataI hO

Rain
Pure sudden
Like life
Tells the story of the heart

nayaa pyaar
taajÜaa maIza
baairSa kox paanaI kxI tarh
Aama kox pattaaoM sao idla kxI gahra[yaaoM maoM irsataa
hO

New love
Fresh sweet
Like rain water
From mango leaves it drips to the depths
of my heart

Bonus poem and translation by Sai:

doKaa hO pyaar kxivayaaoM maoM {]ba jaataa hO
{nhIM SabdaoM maoM GauTkr DUba jaataa hO
vahI husna – Aao – [Sk ko paagala dIvaanao
vahI jalataI Samaa pao martao parvaanao
vahI bahar vahI fUla
vahI [MtajÜaar vahI BaUla
par Agar iksaI laFjÜaaoM kxI naajÜauk laya
par idla inaKar jaae, ibaKar jaae
hO kxiva vahI
maOM kxiva nahIM

I have seen, in poets love goes stale
Drowned in the same words, it grows pale
The same lust-n-beauty’s crazy yearning
The same moths dying on flames burning
The same spring, the same rose
The same longing, the same woes

But if on someone's words of tender meter
Hearts glitter, hearts shatter
Indeed that one ought
To be poet, I am not.

